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No. 3354. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND JAPAN FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OFFISCAL
EVASION WITH R~ESPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 16 APRIL 1954

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Japan,desiringto concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof doubletaxationand
the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,haveappointed
for thatpurposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Mr. Walter Bedell Smith, Acting Secretaryof State of the United Statesof
America, and

The Governmentof Japan

Mr. SadaoIguchi, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Japanto
the United Statesof America,

who, havingcommunicatedto oneanothertheir respectivefull powers, found in

good and due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles

Article I

(1) The taxesreferredto in the presentConventiona~e

(a) In the caseof the United Statesof America

The Federalincometaxes, including surtaxes.

(b) In the caseof Japan

The income tax and the corporationtax.

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other tax on incomeor
profits which hasacharactersubstantiallysimilar to thosereferredto in paragraph
(1) of this Article and which may be imposedby either contractingState after
the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) As usedin the presentConvention

1 Cameinto force on 1 April 1955,operativeretroactivelywith respectto incomeor profits
derivedduringtaxableyearsbeginningon or after I January1955,by theexchangeof theinstru-
mentsof ratification at Tokyo, in accordancewith article XX.
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(a) The term “United States”meansthe United Statesof America,andwhenused
in a geographicalsensemeansthe States,the Territories of AlaskaandHawaii,
andthe District of Columbia.

(b) The term “Japan”,when usedin a geographicalsense,meansall the territory
in which the laws relatingto the taxesreferredto in paragraph(1) (b) of Article
I are enforced.

(c) The term “permanent establishment” meansan office, factory, workshop,
branch,warehouseor other fixed placeof business,but doesnot include the
casualand temporary use of merely storagefacilities. It also includes an
agencyif theagenthasandhabituallyexercisesa generalauthorityto negotiate
andconcludecontractson behalfof anenterpriseor hasa stockof merchandise
from which he regularly fills orderson its behalf. An enterpriseof oneof the
contractingStatesshallnot be deemedto havea permanentestablishmentin
the other contractingState merelybecauseit carriedon businessdealingsin
such otherState through a bona tide commissionagent,broker, custodianor
other independentagentacting in the ordinarycourseof his businessas such.
The fact that an enterpriseof one of the contractingStatesmaintainsin the
other contractingState a fixed place of businessexclusively for the purchase
for suchenterpriseof goodsor merchandiseshall not of itself constitutesuch
fixed place of businessa permanentestablishmentof such enterprise. The
factthat a corporationof oneof thecontractingStateshasasubsidiarycorpora-
tion which is a corporationof the othercontractingStateor which is engaged
in tradeor businessin the othercontractingStateshallnot of itself constitute
that subsidiarycorporationapermanentestablishmentof its parentcorpora-
tion.

(ci) The term “enterprise of one of the contractingStates” means,as the case
maybe,United Statesenterpriseor Japaneseenterprise.

(e) The term “United Statesenterprise” means an industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon in the United Statesby a resident(includ—
ing an individual, a fiduciary andpartnership)of the United Statesor by a
United Statescorporation or other entity ; and the term “United States
corporationor otherentity” meansa corporation or other entity createdor
organizedunderthe law of the United Statesor of any Stateor Territory of the
United States.

(/) The term “Japaneseenterprise”meansanindustrial or commercialenterprise
or undertakingcarriedon in Japanby an individual residentin Japanor by
a Japanesecorporation or other entity; and the term “Japanesecorporation
or other entity” meansa corporation or other associationhaving juridical
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personality,or a partnershipor otherassociationwithout juridical personality,
createdor organizedunderthe laws of Japan.

(g) The term “tax” meansthosetaxesreferredto in paragraph(1) (a) or (b) of
Article I, as the contextrequires.

(h) The term “competentauthorities” means,in the caseof the United States,
the Commissionerof Internal Revenueas authorizedby the Secretaryof the
Treasury;and, in the caseof Japan,the Ministerof Financeor hisauthorized
representative.

(1) The term “industrial or commercialprofits” includesmanufacturing,mercan-
tile, agricultural, fishing, mining, financialandinsuranceprofits, but doesnot
includeincomein the formof dividends,interest,rentsor royalties,or remunera-
tion for personalservices.

(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby either
contractingStateanytermnot otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe contextotherwise
requires, havethe meaningwhich such term has under the laws of such State
relatingto the tax.

Article III

(1) An enterpriseof one of the contractingStatesshallnot be subject to the
tax of the othercontractingStatein respectof its industrialor commercialprofits
unlessit has a permanentestablishmentsituatedin such other State. If it has
such permanentestablishmentsuch other State may impose its tax upon the
entireincomeof suchenterprisefrom sourceswithin suchotherState.

(2) In determiningthetax of oneof the contractingStatesno accountshallbe
taken of the merepurchaseof merchandisethereinby an enterpriseof the other
contractingState.

(3) Where an enterpriseof one of the contractingStateshas a permanent
establishmentsituatedin the othercontractingState,thereshall be attributedto
suchpermanentestablishmentthe industrial or commercialprofits which it might
be expectedto deriveif it wereanindependententerpriseengagedin the sameor
similar activities underthe sameor similar conditionsanddealing on anindepen-
dentbasiswith the enterpriseof which it is apermanentestablishment.

(4) In determining the industrial or commercial profits of a permanent
establishmentthereshall be allowedas deductionsall expenseswhereverincurred,
reasonablyallocable to such permanentestablishment,including executive and
generaladministrativeexpensesso allocable.
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(5) The competentauthoritiesof bothcontractingStatesmay,consistentwith
otherprovisionsof the presentConvention,arrangedetails for the apportionment
of industrial or commercial profits.

Article IV

Wherean enterpriseof oneof the contractingStates,by reasonof its participa-
tion in the managementor the financialstructureof an enterpriseof the othercon-
tractingState,makeswith or imposeson the latter enterprise,in their commercial
or financial relations,conditionsdifferent from thosewhich would be madewith an
independententerprise,any profits which would normally havebeen allocable
to oneof theenterprises,butby reasonof suchconditionshavenotbeenso allocated,
may be includedin the profits of suchenterpriseandtaxedaccordingly.

Article V

(1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article III andArticle IV of the present
Convention,incomewhich anenterpriseof oneof thecontractingStatesderivesfrom
the operationof ships or aircraft registered

(a) in such State,or

(b) in a third country which exempts(A) suchenterpriseand (B) an enterpriseof
the othercontractingState,from its tax on earningsderivedfrom the opera-
tion of shipsor aircraft, as the casemay be,registeredin the respectiveStates

shallbe exemptfrom the tax of suchothercontractingState.

(2) The presentConventionshall not be construedto affect the arrangement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof Japan
providing for relief from double taxation on shipping profits effected by the
exchangeof notesat WashingtondatedMarch31, 1926 andJune8, 1926.’

Article VI

The rateof tax imposedby one of the contractingStateson intereston bonds,
securities,notes,debenturesor anyotherform of indebtedness(includingmortgages
or bondssecuredby real property) receivedfrom sourceswithin suchState by a
residentor corporationor other entity of the other contractingStatenot having
apermanentestablishmentin the former Stateshallnot exceed15 percent.

Article VII

The rateof tax imposedby oneof thecontractingStateson royaltiesandother
amountsrecievedasconsiderationfor theright to usecopyrights,artistic andscien-

1 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CVIII, p. 463.
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tific works, patents,designs, secret processesand formulae, trade-marksand
other like property(including in suchroyaltiesandotheramounts,rentalsandlike
paymentsin respectof motionpicture films or for theuseof industrial, commercial,
or scientificequipment)from sourceswithin suchStateby a residentor corporation
or otherentity of the other contractingState not havinga permanentestablish-
ment in the former Stateshallnot exceed15 percent.

Article VIII

A residentor corporation or other entity of one of the contractingStates
deriving

(a) incomefrom realproperty(includinggainsderivedfrom the saleor exchangeof
suchproperty,but not including interestfrom mortgagesor bondssecuredby
realproperty),or

(b) royaltiesin respectof theoperationof mines, quarriesor othernaturalresources

situatedwithin the othercontractingStatemay elect, for any taxableyear, to be
subjectto thetax of suchotherStateon anetbasisasif suchresidentor corporation
or other entity had a permanentestablishmentin such other State during such
taxable year.

Article IX

An individualresidentof oneof thecontractingStatesshallbeexemptfrom the
tax of the othercontractingStateupon compensationfor laboror personalservices
(including the practiceof liberal professions)performedin such otherStatein any
taxableyear if suchresidentis temporarilypresentin such otherState

(a) for a period or periodsnot exceedinga total of 180 days during such taxable
yearandhiscompensationisreceivedfor suchlaboror personalservicesperform-
ed as an officer or employeeof a residentor corporationor other entity of the
former State, or

(b) for a periodor periodsnotexceedinga totalof 90 daysduringsuch taxableyear
and his compensationreceivedfor such labor or personalservicesdoes not
exceed3,000 United Statesdollars, or the equivalentsumin yen as computed
at the official basicrateof exchangein effect at the time suchcompensationis
paid.
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Article X

(1) (a) Salaries,wagesandsimilar compensationpaidby the United Statesto
an individual who is a citizen of the United States(otherthan an individual who
hasbeenadmittedto Japanfor permanentresidencetherein)shall be exemptfrom
tax by Japan.

(b) Salaries,wagesand similar compensationpaid by Japanto an individual
who is anationalof Japan(otherthanan individual who hasbeenadmittedto the
United Statesfor permanentresidencetherein) shall be exempt from tax by the
United States.

(2) The provisionsof this articleshall not apply to salaries,wagesor similar
compensationpaid in respectof servicesrenderedin connectionwith anytradeor
businesscarriedon by eitherof the contractingStatesfor purposesof profit.

Article XI

A residentof oneof thecontractingStates,who, inaccordancewith agreements
betweentheGovernmentsof thecontractingStatesorbetweeneducationalestablish-
mentsin the contractingStatesfor the exchangeof professorsand teachers,or
at the invitation of the Governmentof the othercontractingStateor of aneduca-
tional establishmentin suchotherState,temporarilyvisits suchotherStatefor the
purposeof teachingfor a periodnot exceedingtwo yearsat auniversity, college,
schoolor othereducationalinstitutionin suchotherState,shall beexemptfrom the
tax of suchotherStateonhis remunerationfor suchteachingfor suchperiod.

Article XII

(1) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is temporarily presentin
the other contractingStatesolelyas a studentat a recognizeduniversity, college
or schoolin suchotherState,shall be exemptfrom the tax of suchotherStatewith
respectto remittancesfrom abroad(including payments,if any,by his employer
abroad).

(2) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is a recipientof a grant,
allowanceor award from a religious,charitable,scientific, literary or educational
organizationof suchStateandwho is temporarilypresentin the other contracting
State,shallbe exemptfrom the tax of suchotherStateon suchgrant,allowanceor
awardremittedfrom abroad(otherthan compensationfor personalservices).

(3) A residentof oneof thecontractingStateswho is an employeeof, or under
contractwith, an enterpriseof such Stateor an organizationreferredto in para-
graph (2) of this Article, andwho is temporarilypresentin the othercontracting
Statefor a periodnot exceedingoneyearsolelyto acquiretechnical,professionalor
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businessexperiencefrom a person other than such enterpriseor organization,
shall be exempt from the tax of such other State on compensationfrom abroad
paidby such enterpriseor organizationfor hisservicesrenderedduring suchperiod,
if the amount of compensationpaid by such enterpriseor organizationfor his
servicesduring suchperiod,when computedon the annualbasis,doesnot exceed
6,000UnitedStatesdollars,or the equivalentsumin yen ascomputedat the official
basicrateof exchangein effect at the timesuchcompensationis paid.

Article XIII

Forthe purposeof the presentConvention

(a) Dividends paid by a corporationof one of the contractingStatesshallbe
treatedas incomefrom sourceswithin suchState.

(b) Interestpaid by oneof the contractingStatesincluding local Government
thereofor by anenterpriseof one of thecontractingStatesnot havingapermanent
establishmentin the othercontractingStateshall betreatedasincomefrom sources
within the former State.

(c) Gains,profits andincome derivedfrom the purchaseandsale of personal
propertyshall betreatedasderivedfrom thecountryin whichsuchpropertyis sold.

(d) Gains,profits andincomederivedfrom thesaleby a taxpayerin oneof the
contractingStatesof goodsmanufacturedin the othercontractingStatein whole or
in part by suchtaxpayershallbe treatedasderivedin partfromthecountryin which
manufacturedand in part from the country in which sold, andto the extent such
gains,profits and income are not allocableunderother provisionsof the present
Conventionthey shall be allocatedbetweenboth contractingStatesin accordance
with suchtaxpayer’srelativesalesandpropertyin the respectivecountries.

(e) Incomefrom real property (including gains derivedfrom the sale or ex-
change of such property, but not including interest from mortgagesor bonds
securedby realproperty) androyaltiesin respectof the operationof mines,quar-
ries,or othernaturalresourcesshall be treatedasincomederivedfrom the country
in which suchrealproperty,mines,quarriesor othernaturalresourcesare situated.

(/) Compensationfor labor or personalservices (including the practice of
liberal professions)shall be treated as income from sourceswithin the country
whereare renderedthe servicesfor which suchcompensationis paid.

(g) Royaltiesfor using,or for the right to use,in oneof the contractingStates,
patents,copyrights, designs, trademarksand like property shall be treated as
income from sourceswithin such State.
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Article XIV

It is agreedthat double taxation shall be avoidedin the following manner

(a) The UnitedStates,in determiningthetax of its citizens,residentsor corpo-
rations or other entities may, regardlessof any other provision of the present
Convention,includein the basisupon whichsuchtax is imposedall itemsof income
taxableunderthe revenuelaws of the United Statesas if the presentConvention
hadnot comeinto effect. The United Statesshall, however,subjectto the provi-
sions of section 131 of the Internal RevenueCode as in effect on the first day of
January 1945,’ deductfrom its tax the amount of the tax of Japan. In deter-
mining the credit under the said section 131 of the Internal RevenueCode,any
interest receivedfrom an enterpriseof theUnited Stateswith a permanentestab-
lishmentin Japanshall be treatedas income from sourceswithin Japanto the
extentso treatedunderthe laws of Japan,if the debt with respectto which such
interestis paidis madein connectionwith thebusinessof suchpermanentestablish-
ment of suchenterprise.

(b) Japan,in determiningthe tax of its residentsor corporationsor other
entitiesmay, regardlessof any otherprovision of the presentConvention,include
in the basisuponwhich suchtax is imposedall itemsof incometaxableunderthe
tax laws of Japanas if the presentConventionhad not come into effect. Japan
shall, however,deduct from its tax so calculatedthe amount of the tax of the
United Statesupon incomefrom sourceswithin the United Statesandincludedfor
the taxesof bothcontractingStates,but in an amountnotexceedingthat propor-
tion of thetax of Japanwhichsuchincomebearsto theentireincomesubjectto the
tax of Japan.

(c) In determiningthe taxesof thecontractingStatesof a recipient,who is a
citizen, residentor corporationor other entity of the United States,of adividend
from a Japanesecorporation,in so far as the tax of Japanimposedon income or
profits of a corporationout of which a dividend is paid is deemedunder the tax
laws of Japanto havebeenimposedon arecipientof suchdividend

(i) The UnitedStatesshall deemthat such recipienthaspaid with respectto such
dividend the tax of Japanin an amount equalto 25 percentof the amount of
suchdividend,anddeduct,undertheprovisionsof paragraph(a) of this Article,
from its tax the amount of the tax of Japanso deemedto havebeen paid
providedthe recipientincludesin grossincomethe amountof tax thusdeemed
to havebeenpaid,and

(ii) Japanshall imposewith respectto suchdividend receivedby such recipient
(exceptas suchrecipient is a residentof or hasa permanentestablishmentin
Japan)no tax otherthanthetax imposedon incomeor profits of thecorporation
out of whichsuchdividend is paid.

1 United Statesof America 53 Stat. 56; 26 U.S.C. §131 (changed,effectiveJan. 1, 1954

to 26 U.S.C. §901).
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Article XV

(1) Organizationsorganizedunderthe laws of Japanandoperatedexclusively
for religious, charitable,scientific, literary or educationalpurposesshall, to the
extentand subject to conditionsprovidedin the United StatesInternal Revenue
Code,beexemptfrom the tax of the United States.

(2) Organizationsorganizedunderthe laws of the United Statesandoperated
exclusivelyfor religions,charitable,scientific,literary or educationalpurposesshall,
to theextentandsubjectto conditionsprovidedin thetax lawsof Japan,beexempt
from the tax of Japan.

Article XVI

(1) Thereshallbe allowed, for the purposesof thetax of the United States,in
thecaseof aresidentof Japanwho is anonresidentof theUnited States(otherthan
an officer or employeeof the Governmentof Japan),in additionto the exemption
providedin section214 of the United StatesInternal RevenueCode as in effect on
the first day of January1954,’ a credit againstnet income,subjectto the condi-
tions prescribedin section25 of the InternalRevenueCodeas in effect on the said
date,2 for the spouseof the taxpayerand for eachchild of the taxpayerwho are
presentin the United Statesandresiding with him in the United Statesat any
timeduring the taxableyear,but suchadditionalcredit shallnot exceedthat pro-
portion thereofwhich the taxpayer’sgrossincomefrom sourceswithin the United
Statesfor the taxpayer’staxableyearbearsto his entire income from all sources
for the fiscal or calendaryear in which endssuchtaxableyear.

(2) For the purposesof the tax of Japan,thereshall be allowedin the caseof
acitizen of the United Stateswho is a residentof Japanthe sameexemptionsfor
adependentor dependentsasthosegrantedto anationalof Japanwho is a resident
of Japan.

Article XVII

(1) The competentauthoritiesof bothcontractingStatesshallexchangesuch
informationavailableundertherespectivetax laws of bothcontractingStatesas is
necessaryfor carrying out the provisions of the presentConventionor for the
preventionof fraud or for the administrationof statutoryprovisionsagainst tax
avoidancein relationto the tax. Any information so exchangedshall be treated
as secret and shall not be disclosedto any personother than those, including a
court, concernedwith theassessmentandcollectionof the tax or the determination
of appealsin relation thereto. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany trade,business,industrialor professionalsecretor any tradeprocess.

1 United Statesof America 53 Stat. 77; 26 U.S.C. §214 (changed,effectiveJan. 1, 1954,
to 26 U.S.C. § 873 (d).

United Statesof America : 53 Stat, 17; 26 U.S.C. § 25 (changed,effective Jan. 1, 1954,
to 26 U.S.C. § 35).
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(2) Eachof the contractingStatesmaycollect the tax imposedby the other
contractingState(asthoughsuch tax were the tax of the former State) as will
ensurethat theexemptions,reducedratesof tax or any otherbenefit grantedunder
the presentConventionby such other State shall not be enjoyedby personsnot
entitled to suchbenefits.

Article XVIII

Wherea taxpayershowsproof that the actionof the tax authoritiesof either
contractingState hasresulted,or will result, in double taxation contrary to the
provisions of the presentConvention, he shall be entitled to present the facts
to the competentauthoritiesof the contractingState of whichhe is a nationalor
a resident,or, if the taxpayeris a corporationor otherentity, to thoseof the con-
tracting State under the laws of which it is createdor organized. Should the
taxpayer’sclaim be deemedworthy of consideration,the competentauthoritiesof
suchStateto which the factsare so presentedshallundertaket~cometo an agree-
ment with the competentauthoritiesof the othercontractingStatewith a view to
equitableavoidanceof the double taxation in question.

Article X1X

(1) Theprovisionsof the presentConventionshallnot be construedto denyor
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomaticandconsularofficers to otheror addi-
tional exemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbegrantedto suchofficers.

(2) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall not be construedto restrict
in any mannerany exemption,deduction,credit or otherallowancenow or here-
afteraccordedby the laws of one of the contractingStatesin determiningthe tax
of such State.

(3) Shouldany difficulty or doubtariseas to the interpretationor application
of the presentConvention, or its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone of the
contractingStatesand anyotherState,the competentauthoritiesof the contract-
ing Statesmay settle the questionby mutual agreement;it being understood,
however,that this provision shall not be construedto preclude the contracting
Statesfrom settlingby negotiationany disputearisingunder the presentConven-
tion.

(4) Thecompetentauthoritiesof both contractingStatesmay prescriberegu-
lationsnecessaryto interpretandcarry outtheprovisionsof the presentConvention
andmay communicatewith eachotherdirectly for the purposeof giving effect to
the provisionsof the presentConvention.
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Article XX

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifica-
tion shall be exchangedat Tokyo as soonas possible.

(2) The presentConventionshall enterinto force on the dateof exchangeof
instrumentsof ratification and shall be applicable to income or profits derived
during the taxable yearsbeginning on or after the first day of January of the
calendaryear in which suchexchangetakesplace.

(3) Either of the contractingStatesmay terminatethe presentConvention
at any time after aperiodof five yearsshallhaveexpiredfrom the dateon which
the presentConventionentersinto force,by giving to the othercontractingState
notice of termination,providedthat suchnotice is given on or beforethe 30thday
of Juneand,in suchevent,the presentConventionshall ceaseto beeffectivefor the
taxableyearsbeginningon or after the first dayof Januaryof the calendaryear
next following that in which suchnotice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConvention.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,

eachtext havingequalauthenticity,this sixteenthday of April, 1954.

For the United States of America

Walter Bedell SMITH

For Japan

S. IGucHI
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The JapaneseAmbassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

EMBASSY OF JAPAN

WASHINGTON, D. C.

April 16, 1954
Sir:

In proceedingtoday to the signatureof the ConventionbetweenJapanand
the United Statesof Americafor the Avoidanceof DoubleTaxation andthe Pre-
vention of FiscalEvasionwith respectto Taxeson Income,1 I havethe honor to
encloseherewith, for the purposeof future reference,a memorandumconfirming
an understandingin regard to the interpretationof certain provisions of that
Convention. I shall appreciatereceiving from you an acknowledgmentand
confirmation of this statementof the understanding.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.
S. IGUCHI

Enclosure
Memorandum.

The HonorableWalter Bedell Smith
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.

MEMORANDUM

It is understoodthat in the applicationof Article XIV and Articles XI and XII
of the Convention betweenJapan and the United States of America for the Avoidance of
Double Taxation and the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with respect to Taxes on Income

(1) the provisions of Article XIV shall not be construed to deny the exemptions from the
Japanesetax or the United Statestax, as the casemay be,grantedby Article X (1),
Article XI and Article XII;

(2) neither of the contracting States shall be precluded from taxing its own nationals

or citizens with respect to income coming within Article XI or Article XII.

1 Seep. 70 of this volume.
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II

The Acting Secretaryof Stateto the JapaneseAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

April 16, 1954
Excellency

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note datedtoday andto
confirmtheunderstanding,assetforth in thememorandumenclosedwith that note,
in regardto an interpretation of certainprovisionsof the Conventionbetweenthe
United Statesof AmericaandJapanfor theAvoidanceof DoubleTaxationandthe
Preventionof FiscalEvasionwith respectto Taxeson Income,signedtoday.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

Walter Bedell SMITH
Acting Secretaryof State

His Excellency SadaoIguchi
Ambassadorof Japan
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